
Lesson 4 September 27, 2020 Genesis 45:1-8, 10-15 

Keeping HopE AvE 

Joseph Reveals Himself 

to His Brothers 

harvest. God sent me betore you to pre 

serve for you a remnant on earth, and to 

keep alive tor yoU many survivors. So it 
was not you who sent me here, but God; 

45 Then Joseph could no longer control he has made me a tather to Pharaoh, and 
himselt betore all those who stood by 
him, and he cried out, "Send everyone 

away trom me.So no one stayed with 

him when Joseph made himselt known to 

his brothers. And he wept so loudly that 
the Fgyptians heard it, and the household 
of Pharaoh heard it. Joseph said to his 
brothers, "I am Joseph. Is my father still 

alive?" But his brothers could not answer 

him, so dismayed were they at his pres- 

ord of all his house and ruler over all the 

and of Egypt. 

10 You shall settle in the land of Goshen, 
and you shall be near me, you and your 
children and your children's children, as 
well as your Hocks, your herds, and all 
that you have. "I will provide tor you 

there-since there are five more years ot 
tamine to come-So that yoU and your 

household, and all that you have, will not 

come to poverty. And now your eyes 
and the eyes of my brother Benjamin see 

that it is my own mouth that speaks to you. 
SYou must tell my tather how greatly I am 

honored in Egypt, and all that you have 

seen. Hurry and bring my tather down 
here." 14 Then he tell upon his brother 

Benjamin's neck and wept, while Benja- 
min wept upon his neck. 3 And he kissed 

all his brothers and wept upon them; and 

after that his brothers talked with him. 

ence. 

4 Then Joseph said to his brothers, "Come 

closer to me." And they came closer. He 

said, "Tam your brother, Joseph, whom 
you sold into Egypt. 

* And now do not 
be distressed, or angry with yourselves, 
because you sold me here; for God sent 
me betore you to preserve lite. ° For the 
famine has been in the land these two 

years; and there are five more years in 
which there will be neither plowing nor 
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Watch "Joseph 
Forgives." 

get ewcited! 
(5 minutes 

Verse to Remember 

"Do not be distressed, or angry with yourselves, 

because you sold me here: for God sent me 

betore you to preserve life." Genesis 45:5. 

Hey Uerse eHerCISe. 

Use the missing letters in the boxes to find the word that describes 

what Joseph did not want his brothers to feel in the Verse to 

Remember. 

urance ctory en 

alvation fai h 

Inal lovl pect ete re 

anctified obL dience 

etermined 
Instructions and answers can be found in the Teachers Guide at cedamezion.grg 
Click on the "resourCes tab" then click "CS," then click the appropriate quarterly 
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ZiON AND ZAYA TALK 
ABOUT LOVE AND 

FORGIVENESS 
read and learn! 

(10 minutes) 
ZION - However, later the tood 

trom Egypt gave out so Jacob sent 

the brothers back to Egypt along 

ZAYA Joseph's brothers took the with Benjamin to get more tood. 

grain that Joseph had given them 
back to their home in Canaan. ZAYA- When the brothers re- 

They told him all about their visit turned to Egypt, Joseph gathered 

in Egypt. When they opened their them together tor a great dinner. 

sacks ot grain, they found the Joseph was so joytul when he saw 

Benjamin that he could not control 
himself. He had to leave the room money also. 

ZION - The brothers were very 
and cry. 

atraid because when they they thought saw they the money would ZION When he came back in the 

be punished for stealing it. They room, he told his brothers who he 

asked each other, "ls this God's was. Joseph said to them, "I am 

way of punishing us tor what we your brother Joseph, the one you 

sold into Egyptl" When his broth- 

ers heard this, they were amazed did to Joseph?" 

ZAYA When the brothers re- 
and afraid! 

turned home from Egypt, their told ZAYA -But Joseph said to them, 
their father what the man in charge 

of the food has said. They still had "Don't be afraid. Am I in the place 

not figured out that the man was 

their brother Joseph. At first, Jacob me, but God intended everything 

would not agree to sending Ben- that was done for good. Because 

of God? You intended to harm 

jamin back to Egypt. He said, " came to Egypt, I was able to save 

have lost my son Joseph and my many lives. 

son Simeon. It Benjamin leaves 

me, may lose him also!l can't ZION- Then Joseph told his broth 

o do that! can't bear losing all my 
ers to go and get their father, and 

sons!" everyone would live in Egypt to 
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gether. Joseph said, "You shall live in a nearby place and be near me- 
you, your children and grandchildren, your locks and herds, and all 
you have. I will provide for you there." 

i. 

CISe up! (30 minutes) 

It's time to work with Zion and Zaya on thisS 
week's "GALLERY WALK." Help Zion and |I 
Zaya take a walk through Joseph's life by 

identifying places where Joseph used his gits 
and power wisely. 

what da you think? 
How do you think Joseph was able to forgive his brothers? 

Eime ta pray Eime &o create 
Dear God, thank You for giving 
us families. Help us to be kind
even when we have difficult times. In Jesus's name we pray. Amen. 

Make a family shout-out. 
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